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SUMMARY 
1. A survey of the coa r se fish populat ions in the River Avon, Hampshire , 
be tween Sal isbury and Sopley was made by FBA personnel in September and 
Oc tobe r , 1987. Twelve r iver s i t e s , mean length 236 met res , were 
e l e c t r o f i s h e d using a mul t i - anode appa ra tus mounted on a boa t . T h r e e 
weir pools w e r e examined using convent iona l s ing le -anode e l e c t r o f i s h i n g 
gea r . 
2. The f ish spec ies of pa r t i cu la r i n t e r e s t were dace , roach , chub and 
pike, but da t a were co l l e c t ed for o ther spec ies , notably barbe l . 
Informat ion was ob ta ined on fish species d i s t r ibu t ion , age and growth , 
popula t ion dens i t i e s (numbers and biomass) , and va r i a t ions in r e c ru i tmen t 
success in previous yea r s as ind ica ted by the a g e - s t r u c t u r e of each 
spec ies . Comparisons were made with ava i lab le da t a from o ther r ive r s in 
England. 
3. Dace , roach and chub grew f a s t e r than in o the r English r ive r s , but 
pike growth was the same as in the R. Frome and R. Stour , Dor se t . 
4. Juveni le dace grew progress ive ly f a s t e r with inc rease in d i s t ance 
downstream of Sa l i sbury , but juveni le roach grew best in the ups t ream 
s i t es where many were r ea red under p r o t e c t e d condi t ions . The uneven 
d i s t r ibu t ion of juveni le fish along the r iver sugges t s that spawning and 
nursery a r ea s a re l imited. 
5. The s t r e n g t h s of d i f f e r e n t y e a r - c l a s s e s var ied g rea t ly and, though 
similar v a r i a t i o n s a re found in o ther r ivers in England, the da ta sugges ted 
t h a t f ish aged 6 yea r s or more a re u n d e r - r e p r e s e n t e d in the popula t ions . 
Of older y e a r - c l a s s e s , only tha t from 1976 was prominent; this is 
espec ia l ly ev ident for chub. 
6. Mean biomass da t a i nd ica t e tha t the Avon compares well with o the r UK 
coa r se fish r ive rs for which da ta a re ava i lab le . The wide va r ia t ions in 
s tock levels be tween the 12 survey s i t es can be expla ined, in p a r t , by the 
shoaling habi t of many spec ies of coa r se f ish . However , the low numbers 
of roach in the downstream sec t ions , which appeared to be su i tab le 
h a b i t a t s for the spec ies , could not be expla ined . 
7. There were few obvious signs of diseased or pa ra s i t i s ed f ish, and no 
ba rbe l were found with abnormal barbe l format ions . 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The ob jec t ive of this s tudy is to descr ibe the p resen t s t a t u s of the coa r se 
f ish popula t ions of the River Avon, Hampshire . The agreement wi th the 
Depar tment of the Environment and Wessex Water Author i ty was to 
examine the popula t ions of coa r se f ish at 12 r iver s i t e s as well as 
s e l e c t e d weir pools be tween Salisbury and Sopley, with pa r t i cu l a r 
r e f e r e n c e to dace , roach , chub and pike. The s tudy was to include age 
and growth de te rmina t ions , e s t ima tes of popula t ion numbers and biomasses, 
and examinat ion of va r i a t ion in r ec ru i tmen t success as ind ica ted by the 
age composit ion of each spec ies . 
The s tudy a rose from a widespread concern among anglers and r ipar ian 
owners tha t f ish numbers had dec reased s ince the ear ly 1970's, and from a 
s c a r c i t y of a c c u r a t e in format ion on populat ion dens i t i es on which to 
assess this compla in t . It was rea l i sed at the ou t se t t h a t , wi thout such 
informat ion from ea r l i e r yea r s , the survey would not revea l the e x t e n t of 
any decl ine in the f i she r i e s . F u r t h e r , the survey was not designed to 
es tab l i sh the impact of po t en t i a l p e r t u r b a t i o n s ( e . g . w e e d - c u t t i n g , t rou t 
farms, wa te r a b s t r a c t i o n , loss of wa te r meadows, inc reased p reda t ion ) on 
fish numbers, though some independent newspaper a r t i c l e s sugges ted this 
to be so. 
The r e su l t s of the survey a re compared with avai lable da t a from o ther 
r ive r s , c h i e f l y the nearby R. Frome and R. S tour . They may be used to 
assess any f u t u r e changes in populat ion dens i t i e s and growth r a t e s , and to 
i nd ica t e promising a r ea s for f u t u r e r e s e a r c h . 
The da ta were co l l e c t ed from a q u a n t i t a t i v e survey of twelve r iver 
s ec t ions along the f i f t y k i lometres of r iver be tween Salisbury and Sopley, 
and a qua l i t a t i ve survey of t h ree weir pools within the same a r ea from 14 
September to 9 Oc tobe r , 1987. 
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2. STUDY SITES 
The twelve r iver survey s i t es (Figure 1) were s e l e c t e d a f t e r consu l t a t ion 
with local r ipa r ian owners and f i shery keepers , and in a c c o r d a n c e with a 
number of p re -de t e rmined c r i t e r i a : 
- t h a t the s i tes were r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the R. Avon below Sal isbury, 
- t h a t the s i t es had vehicular access to f a c i l i t a t e the t r anspor t of 
heavy e l e c t r o f i s h i n g equipment , boa t and nets to the r iver bank, 
- t ha t t he r iver depth was su i t ab le for the e l ec t ro f i sh ing boat ( i . e . 
not less than 0 .5 m deep ) , 
- t ha t permission for acces s and e l ec t ro f i sh ing was ava i lab le from 
r ipa r i an owners (none was r e f u s e d a t any s i t e ) . 
De t a i l s of the s i te numbers, s i t e names, grid r e f e r e n c e s and a reas 
sampled a r e provided in Tab le 1. The exac t length of each sec t ion was 
cons t r a ined by the ease of veh ic l e acces s , the posi t ion of su i t ab le p laces 
to se t t he ups t ream and downstream s t o p - n e t s , and by the time es t imated 
to c a r r y ou t four success ive e l e c t r o f i s h i n g s . 
A ske t ch map was made of each s i t e , showing genera l f e a t u r e s 
(b r idges , t r e e s e t c . ) and the s t o p - n e t pos i t ions . 
The weir pools at Wild Weirs (double pool sys tem) , Breamore and 
Ibsley ( lower pool only) were s e l e c t e d for qua l i t a t i ve sampling because 
such pools o f t e n hold la rge numbers of f ish . The samples provided 
addi t ional d a t a on species d i s t r ibu t ion , age and growth, but were not 
used in popula t ion es t ima tes . 
3. METHODS 
3.1 Sampling P rocedure 
The Avon is a f a s t - f l o w i n g , occas iona l ly deep r ive r , of high conduc t iv i ty 
( c . 550 micro-s iemens) and con ta in s ex tens ive a reas of aqua t i c 
mac rophy te s , ch ie f ly Ranunculus . These a re all f a c t o r s tha t make 
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e l ec t ro f i sh ing d i f f i cu l t and prel iminary t r i a l s , in conjunc t ion with the 
Wessex Water A u t h o r i t y , were designed to f ind an e f f e c t i v e sys tem. The 
method s e l e c t e d was a mul t i - anode , boom boat demonst ra ted by the 
Seve rn -Tren t Water A u t h o r i t y . The equipment for the survey was bui l t a t 
the FBA River L a b o r a t o r y to a design provided by the S-TWA. F igure 2 
shows the genera l a r rangement of the equipment; the pulsed d . c . ou tpu t 
a t the anodes was c . 18 amps, 230 vol ts at 100 pulses sec-1. This system 
was not su i t ab le for sampling the weir pools, where a 0 .5 amp, 200 vo l t , 
pulsed d . c . machine powered by a 0 .8 kW g e n e r a t o r was used, wi th a 
s ing le -anode o p e r a t o r working from an i n f l a t a b l e rubber b o a t . S t a f f i n g 
levels for t h e boom-boat e l ec t ro f i sh ing a re shown in Table 2. 
The primary t a r g e t spec ies were d a c e , r oach , chub, barbe l and pike , 
but all spec ies encoun te r ed were cap tu red excep t ee ls , bul lheads , 
s t o n e - l o a c h , minnows and lampreys (Table 3 ) . The lengths of all f ish were 
pr icked onto 'Pe rma t race ' t r ac ing p las t i c to provide a permanent r eco rd of 
the numbers and lengths of f ish caugh t in each f ishing at each s i t e . 
Scales were taken from most fish to de te rmine the i r age . Fish w e r e 
r e t a i n e d in f loa t ing k e e p - n e t s and r e t u r n e d to the r iver at the end of 
each day's e l e c t r o f i s h i n g ope ra t ion . 
At each of the twelve r iver sec t ions , s top ne t s (mesh s izes 20 and 
25 mm knot to knot) were set at the ups t ream and downstream limits in 
order to p reven t the gain or loss of fish in the a r ea during sampling 
ope ra t ions . The ne t s had ex t r a weigh ts and f l o a t s to enable them to hold 
posi t ion in t h e f a s t - f l o w i n g r i ve r . In t h e prel iminary t r ia l s , the ne t s 
were set in shallow w a t e r but expe r i ence during t h e survey showed t h a t 
deepe r , s lower- f lowing a r ea s were more su i t ab l e . No nets were used at 
the weir pools . 
At each survey s i t e , four success ive e l e c t r o f i s h i n g s were ca r r i ed ou t , 
each comprising two runs downstream each cover ing approximately half t he 
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width of t h e r i ve r . Fish were caught by hand -ne t s from the boom boa t , 
and from two i n f l a t a b l e rubber boa t s just behind the boom b o a t . All 
ope ra t ions v/ere overseen by a s a f e t y o f f i c e r walking on the r iver bank, 
who could warn the boat personnel of opera t ing d i f f i c u l t i e s . 
At s i t es 3 and 7, addi t ional fish were caught outs ide the study a rea 
a f t e r the four th f ishing. At s i t e 6 a f i f t h f ishing was ca r r i ed out down 
the c e n t r e of the study r e a c h . Data from these e x t r a f ishings were not 
used in the populat ion e s t ima tes , but only to supplement the records for 
age and growth m a t e r i a l . 
3 .2 Analysis of Ca t ch D a t a 
Popula t ion dens i t i es for each spec ies at each s i t e were es t imated from the 
4 - c a t c h d a t a using the maximum-likelihood method of Zippin (1956, 1958). 
The Zippin method is based on the pr inciple t ha t the p e r c e n t a g e number 
of a pa r t i cu l a r species caught at a pa r t i cu la r s i t e remains cons t an t at 
each success ive c a t c h . This p e r c e n t a g e r e p r e s e n t s the c a t c h e f f i c i e n c y of 
t ha t spec ies at tha t s i t e , and it can vary be tween spec ies and be tween 
s i t e s . 
For example, assuming a p a r t i c u l a r s i t e con ta in s 400 roach and the 
c a p t u r e e f f i c i e n c y for each c a t c h is 50 per c e n t , the four success ive 
c a t c h e s would be 200, 100, 50, 25. 
Ca t ch 1. 50% of 400 roach = 200 
C a t c h 2. 400 minus 200 = 200 roach remain in the sec t ion 
50% of 200 = 100 
Ca t ch 3. 200 minus 100 = 100 roach remain in the sec t ion 
50% of 100 = 50 
Ca t ch 4. 100 minus 50 = 50 roach remain in the sec t ion 
50% of 50 = 2 5 
The Zippin method computes the r a t e of dec r ea se of success ive c a t c h e s , 
even when c a t c h e f f i c i e n c i e s vary be tween success ive f ishings , provided 
tha t the va r i a t i on is not too g r e a t . It also computes the to ta l numbers of 
fish tha t will have been caught when the c a t c h fa l ls to ze ro . This to ta l 
r ep re sen t s the popula t ion e s t ima te . Conf idence limits a t t a c h e d to this 
e s t ima te a re smaller wi th high and cons t an t e f f i c i e n c i e s , and a re higher 
when c a t c h e f f i c i e n c i e s a re low and va r i ab le ( see Table 4 and Tables 
7-11) . 
Computa t ions w e r e per formed on a BBC microcomputer using the 
program descr ibed by Higgins (1985). In add i t ion , the numbers of f ish 
ac tua l ly caugh t at each s i t e were used as minimum es t ima tes . They 
provided in format ion on populat ion dens i ty for samples in which the c a t c h 
da ta were too va r i ab l e for Zippin e s t ima te s . Such occas ions w e r e usually 
a s soc ia t ed with low c a t c h numbers and hence low populat ion dens i t i e s . 
The e s t ima te s do not include 0 and 1 group fish because they were 
caught with low and va r i ab le e f f i c i e n c i e s compared with older f i sh . Ca tch 
e f f i c i e n c i e s for the f ive t a r g e t spec ies , based on combined da ta for all 
s i t e s , r anged from 34 per cen t ( roach) to 52 per cen t (barbe l ) (Table 4 ) . 
Thus the mean c a p t u r e e f f i c i e n c y for the f ive spec ies was 42 per cen t per 
c a t c h , so tha t four success ive c a t c h e s took on ave rage c . 88 per cen t of 
the fish p r e s e n t . 
Popula t ion e s t ima te s were conve r t ed to biomass es t ima tes using da t a 
on the l e n g t h - f r e q u e n c y d is t r ibu t ion of each spec ies at each s i t e , and 
published length:weight re la t ionsh ips (Table 5 ) . It was imprac t ica l to 
weigh fish during t h e survey because of the l a rge number of f ish caught 
and the time necessa ry to measure them and t a k e sca le samples. The re 
was also a r e s i s t a n c e by most f i shery keepe r s to killing fish for f u r t h e r 
examinat ion a t t h e River L a b o r a t o r y . 
3 . 3 Age-De te rmina t ion 
Scales were c o l l e c t e d from over 85 per cen t of the dace , roach , chub, 
barbe l and pike caught during the survey (Table 6 ) . They were c leaned in 
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a 4 per cen t solution of sodium hydroxide, washed and mounted dry 
be tween glass slides for examinat ion under a 'P ro jec t ina ' p ro jec t ion 
microscope . Except ions were sca les from younger f ish in which annuli we re 
c l ea r ly vis ible on unprepared sca les . 
For each spec ies , ages were determined by one person and checked 
independent ly by ano the r . There was very c lose agreement for all samples 
excep t for roach and chub of 12 or more yea r s . Annuli on the edges of 
sca les from these fish were d i f f i c u l t to s e p a r a t e (Mann 1973, 1976b), but 
c o r r o b o r a t i v e informat ion was ob ta ined from opercu la r bone samples from 
Bis te rne and Br i t f o rd . As fish have to be killed to ob ta in the opercu la r 
bones , age -de t e rmina t ions by this method were very few. 
4. RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION 
4 .1 Species Composition 
The to ta l numbers of the f o u r t e e n species caught during the survey 
( including e x t r a sec t ions and weir pools) a re set out in Table 6. The list 
does not include the f ive spec ies (Table 3) t ha t were ignored during the 
survey . Trout include both brown and sea t rout forms, whose juveni les 
cannot be dis t inguished from one ano the r . The salmon c a t c h was mostly of 
juveni les , but a few adul ts w e r e also r eco rded . The adult c a t c h at s i t e 7 
(Bickton) was high, but no record of numbers or lengths was kept; 
emphasis was placed on re tu rn ing the fish quickly to the r iver away from 
the e l ec t ro f i sh ing a r e a . 
Only dace , chub, pike, gudgeon, and grayling were present at all 12 
survey s i t e s , a l though roach were only absent at one loca t ion . Barbel 
were near ly all found at s i t e s downstream of Fordingbr idge (one was 
caught just upstream) al though t h e r e a re records of them being caught by 
anglers f u r t h e r ups t ream. Bream, which a re not na t ive to the Avon, 
occur red in apprec iab le numbers only at s i t e 2 (Longford C a s t l e ) . Only 
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one rainbow t rou t was caught ( s i t e 7, B ick ton) , al though t h e r e is conce rn 
among anglers tha t e scapees from commercial t rou t farms may be major 
p r e d a t o r s of juveni le coa r se f i sh . 
4 .2 Popula t ion Est imat ion 
The c a t c h da t a and e s t ima tes of numbers and biomass of dace , r o a c h , 
chub, ba rbe l and pike at the twelve survey s i t e s a re shown in Tab les 7-11 
inclusive. The re a r e few da ta from o ther English r ivers with which to 
compare the Avon r e su l t s , and the r ive rs included for comparison in 
Tables 7-11 show varying d i f f e r e n c e s with the Avon in thei r geology, flow 
regime, w a t e r chemist ry and fish species composi t ion. The Frome is a 
chalk r iver and is the most similar to the Avon, but it con ta ins fewer fish 
spec ies . The main d ra inage of the Stour is off the Oxford Clay in 
Blackmore Vale , but i t s coa r se fish community is similar to the Avon. The 
Eden is a small, h a r d - w a t e r , f a s t - f l o w i n g t r i bu t a ry of the River Medway 
in K e n t . The Nene is a turb id , s low-flowing lowland r iver in 
Nor thamptonsh i re , which is subjec t to dredging . The Thames at Reading is 
a s low-flowing lowland r iver . 
There was a la rge va r i a t ion be tween s i t es in the populat ion dens i t i e s 
of the f ive spec ies in the Avon, but overa l l dace were the most numerous 
fish (mean: 1.99 f ish 100 m-2) , followed by roach (0 .90) , chub (0.72) and 
pike (0 .60) . The biomass da ta occur red in approximate ly the r e v e r s e 
sequence: pike (721 g 100m-2), chub (710), dace (288) and roach (241). 
Barbel occu r red only in the eight s i t e s f u r t h e s t downstream, and e s t ima te s 
a re ava i l ab le only for s i t e s 8-12. Mean values for these f ive s i t e s were 
0 .30 fish 100 m-2 and 751 g 100 m-2. 
Compared with the River Eden, Kent (Hickley & Bailey 1982), the 
numbers of chub and dace were low but the i r biomasses were s imilar . This 
r e f l e c t s the f a s t e r growth r a t e and larger ave rage weight of chub and 
dace in the Avon. The mean numbers and biomass of pike were in the 
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range found in the River Frorae and River S tour , Dorset (Mann 1980). 
Roach dens i t i e s and biomass were much lower than recorded for the River 
Thames at Reading (Mann, 1964), and higher dens i t i es were also recorded 
in some sec t i ons of the River Nene (Hart & P i t c h e r , 1973). 
The Angl ian Water Author i ty c l ass i fy the i r r ive rs accord ing to f ish 
biomass levels as determined in e l ec t ro f i sh ing and ne t t i ng surveys . Their 
c a t e g o r i e s are: A. >2000 g 100 m-2, B. 1000-2000, C. 500-1000, D. 0-500. 
On this bas is , even wi thout 0 and 1 group fish and spec ies o the r than 
dace , roach , chub, barbel and pike, the Avon would rank in c a t e g o r y A. 
The mean biomass over the 12 s i t es was 2272 g 100 m-2 with a range from 
873 at s i t e 5 to 5092 at s i te 7 (Table 12). Conf idence limits, based on 
mean minimum and mean maximum populat ion e s t ima tes , were 1842 to 
3896 g 100 m-2. 
The highest biomass of dace and chub occu r red at s i t e 7 (Bick ton) , 
just downstream of a commercial t rou t farm. F igures 3 and 5 show the 
p re sence of subs tan t i a l numbers of la rge fish at this s i t e . In c o n t r a s t , 
roach biomass was highest at s i t e s 2-4, in an a r e a where the local e s t a t e 
r e a r s juveni le roach f rom na t ive s tocks and r e l ea se s them back into the 
r iver (Table 12). 
4 . 3 Age S t r u c t u r e 
The age-composi t ions of dace , roach , chub and pike in the R, Avon a re 
shown in Table 13 and indices of r e l a t i v e y e a r - c l a s s s t r e n g t h (Mann 1973) 
from the Frome and Stour appear in Table 14. Da ta for roach at 
Woodgreen a re not included in these analyses as la rge numbers were 
s tocked in the summer of 1987 during the prel iminary e l ec t ro f i sh ing t r i a l s . 
These roach came from a nearby lake and the i r age and growth p a t t e r n 
were not typ ica l of Avon roach . Many of the in t roduced roach could be 
i den t i f i ed from thei r sca le p a t t e r n , but the re was a clanger t ha t some 
would be over looked . Hence , no roach from Woodgreen were used in age 
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and growth ana lyses . 
The dace , roach and chub in the Avon show evidence of i r r egu la r 
r e c r u i t m e n t , wi th the 1976, 1982 and 1984 y e a r - c l a s s e s being well 
r e p r e s e n t e d . The same s t rong y e a r - c l a s s e s were mani fes t in a synchronous 
set of da ta for dace in the Frome. Synchronous da ta a re not ava i l ab le for 
roach and chub but indices of r e l a t i ve y e a r - c l a s s s t r eng th , based on 
c a t c h e s over severa l yea r s , show the p re sence of s t rong and weak 
y e a r - c l a s s e s (Mann 1973, 1976b), with r ec ru i tmen t being excep t iona l ly 
high in 1959 and 1964. 
In the Avon, as for dace in the Frome, low rec ru i tment is ev ident for 
the years b e f o r e 1982, as can be seen from the r e l a t ive ly small numbers 
of f ish older than age -g roup 5 excep t in the ca se of chub (Table 13). 
Only the 1976 y e a r - c l a s s shows ev idence of above average r e c r u i t m e n t , 
and possibly 1977 for chub. Mills & Mann (1985) r epo r t ed major va r i a t ions 
in y e a r - c l a s s s t r e n g t h for coa r se f ish in seve ra l European r ive r s , a l though 
the deg ree of va r i ab i l i ty for a pa r t i cu la r spec ies was not the same in all 
r i ve r s . 
4 .4 Growth R a t e 
The l e n g t h - f r e q u e n c y d is t r ibu t ions of dace , roach , chub, ba rbe l , pike and 
grayl ing at the twelve survey s i tes a re shown in Figures 3-8. Juveni le 
dace (0 and 1 groups) increased in mean length from s i te 1 to s i t e 12. 
This t rend was s t i l l apparen t in age-group 3 but not in age-group 5 (Table 
15). Grayl ing also increased in mean length (Figure 8) , but it is 
no tewor thy tha t in the Avon at Upper Woodford, s ix teen k i lomet res 
ups t ream of Sal isbury, thei r mean length was similar to tha t below 
Ringwood (Mann, unpublished d a t a ) . 
Mean growth curves for dace , roach , chub and pike (Figures 9-12) 
were der ived from the aged sub-samples . In genera l , growth rates, we re 
higher than in the R. Frome or R. S tour , excep t for pike which had a 
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similar growth p a t t e r n in all t h r e e r ivers (Mann 1973, 1974, 1976a, b ) . 
Da t a for dace in the Avon a t Upper Woodford showed tha t they grew 
f a s t e r than in the s i tes below Salisbury (Mann, unpublished d a t a ) . On 
a v e r a g e , the lengths for age of dace , roach and chub were similar to 
those r e p o r t e d for the Avon a t Br i t fo rd , Alderbury Meadows and T r a f a l g a r 
(F rake 1978). 
4 .5 Genera l Condit ion of Fish 
Although r e l a t i v e condi t ion f a c t o r s were not c a l c u l a t e d , the team 
measur ing fish and taking sca le samples made genera l observa t ions on the 
hea l th of the f i sh . They found very few fish in an emac ia ted condi t ion or 
with obvious symptoms of d i sease . None of the 132 barbe l caught had an 
abnormal barbe l fo rmat ion , though photographic ev idence from anglers 
shows t h a t some fish wi th an e x t r a barbel occur in the r ive r . 
5. DISCUSSION 
5.1 Aims and Limits of t h e Survey 
The aims of the survey, as out l ined in the In t roduc t ion , were largely 
fu l f i l l ed and the use of e l e c t r o f i s h i n g to survey a la rge r iver proved 
s u c c e s s f u l . The ca l cu l a t i on of r e l a t i v e condi t ion was not possible as it 
was imprac t ica l to weigh fish during sampling ope ra t ions and only a small 
number of f ish were kil led for f u r t h e r examinat ion. However , the loss of 
in format ion is not g rea t because the condi t ion f a c t o r of a spec ies changes 
markedly through the year and d i f f e r s in male , female and immature fish 
(Mann 1973, 1974, 1976a, b ) . Hence , a single measure of condi t ion has 
limited va lue , espec ia l ly wi thout in te rna l examinat ion of gonads. 
The timing of the survey ( l a t e Sep tember /ea r ly Oc tober ) meant tha t 
the loca t ion of spawning grounds was not possible , though some 
informat ion on the d i s t r ibu t ion of 0 group fish was ob ta ined . An autumn 
survey had the advan tage t h a t most fish had completed the i r growth for 
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the year and, t h e r e f o r e , length :age da ta co l l ec t ed at the s t a r t and end 
of the survey were compat ib le . In add i t ion , many 0 group fish were la rge 
enough to be caught by e l ec t ro f i sh ing and, though the c a t c h e s were too 
low and va r i ab le for use for populat ion e s t ima tes , usefu l informat ion on 
age and growth was acqu i red . 
R e f e r e n c e s a re made in this Discussion to minutes of a mee t ing 
organised by the Depar tment of the Environment at the Wessex Water 
Au tho r i t y o f f i c e s in Poole on 24 September 1987, at which p a r t i e s 
i n t e r e s t e d in the w e l f a r e of the Avon fish popula t ions could discuss r iver 
management problems. Some of the ques t ions ra ised at the mee t ing a re 
discussed also in the 1987 repor t by Wessex Water Au thor i ty on the s t a t u s 
of the r i ve r . 
5 .2 Popula t ion Dens i t i es and Biomass 
The shoaling habi ts of dace , roach and young age-groups of chub a re 
r e f l e c t e d in the va r i a t ion in the i r numbers in d i f f e r e n t s i t e s . It is o f t e n 
a m a t t e r of chance whe the r a shoal tha t is moving up and down the r iver 
is in a s tudy sec t ion a t the time of sampling (Mann & Penczak 1986). The 
s tocking of des i red f i sh spec ies is a f e a t u r e of severa l of the R. Avon 
f i she r i e s , but the dispersal of s tocked fish among the na t ive popula t ions 
makes the impact of this management p r a c t i c e d i f f i cu l t to assess . 
However , based on sca le c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , it seems likely tha t the high 
dens i t i e s of roach at s i t e s 2, 3 and 4 resu l t from a supplementa t ion of 
s tocks by the local e s t a t e . Eggs tha t have been spawned na tu ra l ly in the 
r iver a re ha t ched under p r o t e c t e d condi t ions and the young roach r ea red 
in ponds b e f o r e being re leased into the r i ve r . This p rocedure will i nc rease 
subs tan t i a l ly the survival r a t e of 0 group roach during the i r vu lnerab le 
ea r ly months of l i f e . The high growth r a t e during the f i r s t year could be 
seen on the sca les of many older roach . 
Lower dens i t i e s of roach occur red in the downstream sec t ions of r iver 
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whereas the r eve r se was t rue for ba rbe l . In c o n t r a s t , the dace , chub and 
pike occu r red along the whole length of the r ive r , and many pike (n = 31) 
were caught in the weir pools . 
In gene ra l , biornass e s t ima tes were similar to those found in o the r 
r ive rs but e s t ima tes of populat ion dens i t i es were lower. Except ions were 
the pike, which occur red in similar numbers to those in, appa ren t ly , 
unpe r tu rbed r ive r s , and the la rge populat ion numbers and biomass of roach 
in the Thames (Mann, 1964). The da ta on pike suggest t ha t pike p reda t ion 
is no g r e a t e r in the Avon than in o the r r ivers , and this is suppor ted by 
knowledge tha t pike numbers a re con t ro l led homeos ta t ica l ly (Mann 
1982a, b ) . Pike a re cannibals and, if the number of la rge pike in a 
popula t ion inc reases , then the number of juvenile pike e a t e n inc reases 
a lso. Thus, the po t en t i a l number of la rge pike in f u t u r e gene ra t ions is 
r educed . This , in turn , leads to an increased survival of juvenile pike. 
Such a s e l f - r e g u l a t o r y mechanism means tha t the p reda t ion by pike on 
o the r spec ies is never excess ive . 
P r e d a t i o n on juveni le coa r se f ish by e scapees from commercial t rou t 
farms was sugges ted a t the Poole mee t ing , September 1987, as 
con t r ibu t ing to a dec r ea se in f ish s tocks . However , only one rainbow 
t rou t was caught during the survey, which ind ica tes t ha t p reda t ion by this 
spec ies is low, espec ia l ly when compared with pike and chub. 
5.3 Age and Growth 
Many non-salmonid spec ies of f ish exhibi t pronounced va r i a t i ons in 
y e a r - c l a s s s t r e n g t h , which a re o f t e n assoc ia ted with changes in the 
envi ronment , espec ia l ly wa te r t e m p e r a t u r e (Mills & Mann 1985). It is no 
surpr i se , t h e r e f o r e , tha t coa r se f ish populat ions in the Avon have an 
i r regular r ec ru i tmen t p a t t e r n . Similar i t ies in the age-composi t ion of Avon 
and Frome dace suggest t ha t any f a c t o r s inf luencing popula t ion dens i t i e s 
have not complete ly removed the e f f e c t s of na tu ra l phenomena on 
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r e c r u i t m e n t . At the Poole meet ing , September 1987, it was sugges ted tha t 
the younger age-groups of fish were s c a r c e . The l e n g t h - f r e q u e n c y and 
age-composi t ion da t a do not support this idea , but point to a numerous 
but uneven d i s t r ibu t ion of 0 and 1 group f i sh . However , age -g roups 
ha tch ing b e f o r e 1982 appear to be u n d e r - r e p r e s e n t e d , excep t for the 1976 
y e a r - c l a s s . In a s ingle survey it is not possible to de termine if f ish aged 
6 years or more have a poor survival r a t e , or t ha t r ec ru i tment success 
b e f o r e 1982 was less than in subsequent yea r s . 
The l e n g t h - f r e q u e n c y da t a , suppor ted by individual 
a g e - d e t e r m i n a t i o n s , show tha t most 0 and 1 group fish were caugh t in the 
lower sec t ions of the r ive r . Moreover , growth condi t ions in the lower 
sec t ions appea red to be more f avourab le , espec ia l ly for juveni le f i sh . 
Older f ish ( e . g . 5 group dace) showed l i t t l e i n t r a s p e c i f i c change in mean 
length a t each age along the r ive r , which may r e f l e c t thei r widespread 
movements up and down the r ive r . 
The mean growth r a t e s of dace , roach and chub, for all the sec t ions 
combined, were higher than those r ecorded previously in o the r Bri t ish 
r ive rs , a l though dace in the upper r e a c h e s of the Avon grew even f a s t e r . 
It is also no tewor thy tha t many of the l a rges t and oldest f ish of each 
species were caught at Bickton, just downstream of an e f f l u e n t from a 
commercial t rou t fa rm. 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
The coa r se f ish popula t ions of the River Avon below Salisbury showed a 
wide va r i a t i on in popula t ion dens i t i es at the twelve s i tes examined. 
Juveni le f ish were more abundant at the downstream si tes; excep t ions were 
pike at s i t e 1 (Br i t fo rd ) and roach at s i t e 2 (Longford C a s t l e ) . Dace , 
roach and chub dens i t i e s were lower than have been recorded in the 
r ivers Nene and Eden but biomass levels were similar. Densi ty and biomass 
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values for pike were in the range encoun te red in the Dorset Frome and 
S tour . The populat ions of some species may have been in f luenced by 
s tock ing , but an assessment of this p r a c t i c e was beyond the scope of this 
s tudy . 
Success fu l r ec ru i tmen t of 0 group dace , roach , chub and barbel has 
var ied g rea t ly be tween yea r s , which is a common f e a t u r e of these species 
in o ther r ive r s . The s t rong and weak y e a r - c l a s s e s of dace closely 
pa ra l l e l ed those observed in a synchronous se t of da ta from the Dorset 
Frome. However , t h e r e was some ev idence tha t the numbers of fish aged 6 
and over were less than e x p e c t e d from the number of younger fish in the 
r i ve r . An excep t ion was the la rge number of chub from the 1976 
y e a r - c l a s s . 
The absence of comparable informat ion on popula t ion dens i ty , biomass 
and r ec ru i tmen t from previous yea r s makes it impossible to ind ica te if fish 
numbers have changed in r e c e n t yea r s . However , the da ta do ind ica te 
t h a t any f a c t o r s t ha t have a f f e c t e d populat ion dens i t i e s have not been 
s u f f i c i e n t to swamp na tura l va r i a t ions in annual r ec ru i tmen t success . 
The growth r a t e s of dace , roach and chub were higher than in" o the r 
UK r ive r s , but a higher growth r a t e of dace has been observed in the 
Avon above Sal isbury. Pike growth was similar to t ha t in the Dorse t 
Frome and S tour . 
Mean lengths of 0, 1 and 3 group dace inc reased in success ive s i t es 
below Sal isbury, but this t rend was absent from older dace . 0 group 
grayl ing showed a similar p a t t e r n but 0 group pike did not . From sca le 
readings of older roach , 0 group roach had a higher growth in s i t es 2-4, 
possibly because many were r ea r ed under p r o t e c t e d condi t ions . 
In terms of the mean biomass of fish ava i lab le to anglers , the Avon 
compares well with o the r coa r se f i she r ies in UK r ive r s . However , though 
dace and chub appear to be r e l a t i ve ly evenly d i s t r i bu ted along the r ive r , 
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roach and barbe l do not . It is of some concern to anglers that the re a re 
low dens i t i es of roach in the downstream sec t ions where , from anecdo ta l 
in format ion , large numbers once occur red . In addi t ion , the d is t r ibut ion 
da ta for 0 group fish ind ica te tha t most spec ies spawn only in s e l ec t ed 
a r ea s of the r ive r , even though the re are appa ren t ly su i t ab le s i t es 
e l sewhere . 
7. RECOMMENDATIONS 
Many ques t ions have been ra i sed by the r e su l t s of t h e survey, and the 
following points ind ica te a r ea s tha t requ i re f u r t h e r study: 
a) In view of the observed progress ive inc rease in growth (espec ia l ly 
of dace) below Sal isbury, it is recommended tha t s i t e s upstream of the 
c i ty should be examined in the near f u t u r e . These s i t e s should include the 
lower r e a c h e s of the two t r i b u t a r i e s , the R. Nadder and R. Wylye. 
b) Growth r a t e s in fish a re o f t e n determined largely by the wa te r 
t empe ra tu r e regime during the growing period ( l a t e spring to ear ly 
au tumn) . Thermograph records at in te rva l s along the Avon would provide 
the da ta necessa ry to show the r e l a t i v e impor tance of t empe ra tu r e in 
c r e a t i n g the observed va r i a t ion in growth p a t t e r n s . 
c) The absence of q u a n t i t a t i v e da ta prior to the survey makes it 
e s sen t i a l to r e p e a t the survey, at about 3-4 year i n t e rva l s , in order to 
de te rmine if t h e r e a re any t r ends in populat ion dens i t i e s , rec ru i tment or 
growth . 
d) It is not c l ea r why most 0 and 1 group fish w e r e found in the more 
downstream r e a c h e s , though t h e r e were some excep t ions . The locat ion of 
major spawning s i t es and nursery a reas is necessa ry to explain this 
d i s t r ibu t ion p a t t e r n . Nursery a r ea s a re o f t e n a s soc i a t ed with aqua t i c 
macrophytes ; hence , a survey of aqua t i c p lants in the r iver would be 
ex t remely u s e f u l . 
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e) The r ec ru i tmen t of 0 group fish is a major f a c t o r in de termining 
the populat ion dens i ty and age-composi t ion of any coa r se f ish spec ies . 
Various p e r t u r b a t i o n s have been sugges ted as reducing r ec ru i tmen t success 
and spec i f i c s tud ies a re requi red to examine their i n f luence . The po ten t i a l 
p e r t u r b a t i o n s , some of which a re discussed in a WWA repor t (1988) are: 
(i) W e e d - c u t t i n g 
(ii) P o l l u t i o n - domest ic , i n d u s t r i a l , a g r i c u l t u r a l ( inc lud ing 
e f f l u e n t s from t rou t farms) 
(i i i) En t rapment of juven i le f ish in t rou t farm in takes 
(iv) Loss of nursery a reas for j uven i l e f ish through the loss of wa te r 
meadows and o the r back -wa te r a r ea s 
(v) P r e d a t i o n by pike, rainbow t r o u t , herons, cormoran ts 
(vi) Reduc t ion in d ischarge through w a t e r a b s t r a c t i o n 
(vii) Inc rease in cu r r en t speed through loss of weirs and h a t c h e s and 
to inc reased land dra inage works 
(viii) Changes in land use and farming p r a c t i c e s throughout the 
c a t c h m e n t . 
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T a b l e 1 
D e t a i l s of the s i t es on the River Avon tha t were sampled for fish in 
Sep tember /October 1987 
[Sites 1-12 a re r iver sec t ions , s i tes A-C are weir pools] 
*Manor d i tch sampled , not main r iver 
S i tes 1-12 sampled q u a n t i t a t i v e l y , s i tes A-C sampled q u a l i t a t i v e l y 
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T a b l e 2 
O u t l i n e of s t a f f requi rements for 
main e l e c t r o f i s h i n g survey 
Opera t ion No. of personnel 
1. M u l t i - a n o d e boat 
Outboard 1 
Boom ope ra to r 1 
Hand ne ts 2 
2. Two i n f l a t a b l e rubber boa t s 
Oars 2 
Hand ne t s 2 
3. Bank personnel 
Fish process ing 4 
S a f e t y 1 
[Addit ional a s s i s t ance obta ined at most s i t e s from loca l f i shery 
keepers] 
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T a b l e 3 
Fish species caught in the River Avon 
in Sep tember /October 1987 
Species encoun te red but not caught : ee l Anguil la anguil la ( L . ) 
b u l l h e a d Co t tus gobio L . , s tone loach Noemache i lus b a r b a t u l u s 
( L . ) , minnow Phoxinus phoxinus ( L . ) , lamprey Lampet ra sp. 
Common Name Sc i en t i f i c Name 
Roach R u t i l u s r u t i l u s ( L . ) 
Dace Leuciscus l euc i scus ( L . ) 
Chub Leuciscus c e p h a l u s ( L . ) 
Barbel Barbus barbus ( L . ) 
Bream Abrainis brama ( L . ) 
Gudgeon Gobio gobio ( L . ) 
Tench Tinca t inca ( L . ) 
Carp (Common & Mirror) Cyprinus ca rp io ( L . ) 
Pike Esox lucius L. 
Pe rch Pe rca f l u v i a t i l i s L . 
Salmon Salmo s a l a r L . 
Trout (Brown & Sea) Salmo t r u t t a L. 
Rainbow Trout Salmo ga i rdner i Richardson 
Gray l ing Thymal lus t h y m a l l u s ( L . ) 
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T a b l e 4 
Ca t ch e f f i c i e n c i e s for 2 group and o lde r dace , 
r oach , chub, ba rbe l and a l l age groups of pike 
Si te 
O v e r a l l 0 .44 - 0.34 0.41 0.52 0.37 
(based on combined c a t c h e s for a l l s i tes ) 
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T a b l e 5 
Length:weight r e l a t i onsh ips used in conver t ing 
popu la t ion densi ty e s t ima tes to biomass es t ima tes 
[ log Weight (g) = log a + b log Length (mm)] 
Species log a b River R e f e r e n c e 
Dace -5 .30 3.20 Frome Mann, 1974 
Roach -5 .46 3.30 Frome Mann, 1973 
Chub -4 .97 3.06 Stour Mann, 1976b 
Pike -5 .41 3.11 Frome Mann, 1976a 
Barbel -4 .57 2.86 Severn Hunt & Jones , 1975 
T a b l e 6 
To ta l numbers of f ish caught in the River Avon survey during Sep tember /Oc tobe r 1987 
and number of s c a l e samples t aken for each spec ies 
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T a b l e 7 
Es t imates of popu la t ion densi ty and biomass of 
2 group and o l d e r dace in the River Avon, 
Sep tember /October 1987 
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T a b l e 8 
Es t imates of popu la t ion densi ty and biomass of 
2 group and o lde r roach in the River Avon, 
Sep tember /October 1987 
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T a b l e 9 
Es t imates of popu la t ion densi ty and biomass of 
2 group and o lde r chub in the River Avon, 
Sep tember /October 1987 
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T a b l e 10 
Es t imates of popu la t ion dens i ty and biomass of 
2 group and o lde r ba rbe l in t h e River Avon, 
Sep tember /October 1987 
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T a b l e 11 
Es t imates of popu la t ion densi ty and biomass of 
0 group and o lde r pike in the River Avon, 
Sep tember /October 1987 
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T a b l e 12 
Es t imates of biomass (g 100m-2) for f ive coa r se fish spec ies 
of ang l ing impor tance in the River Avon 
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T a b l e 13 
Age-d i s t r ibu t ion of dace , roach , chub and pike in the River Avon 
and dace in the River Frome 
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T a b l e 14 
R e l a t i v e y e a r - c l a s s s t r eng ths of roach and chub in 
the River Frome and River Stour 
[Data from Mann 1973, 1976b] 
[Note: Indices can be compared on ly within spec ies and within r ivers] 
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T a b l e 15 
Mean l eng ths (mm) ± 95% C . L . of dace in the River Avon 
in Sep tember /Oc tober 1987 
Numbers in pa r en the se s = numbers of f ish 
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